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Further investigation
on single
crystals of metaboric acid. Ii. "I'aaki.
J. &i. Hiroshima Univ., 10, iog-11z (1940).
-In this expt. single crystals of H BO_ (a)
for microscopicobsn. could be produced very
easily, and the acicular 1-1BO (a) crystals
grown in the direction of [110] were ohsd.
Au easy method of producing single crystals
of 111302($) was devised.
Author.

between

The electric conductivity and thermionic emisson of the oxide cathode.
E. Nishiboriand H. 1Cawamura. Proc. Pkys.MatG.,Soc.Japan, 111, 22, 378-384 (1940).
- The work function of electron emission
from the oxide cathode is the sum of the
work V which is required for conduction
electrons to escape from the solid, and an
approximate half of the energy difference E
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Dimorphic transition of metaboric
acid under heat. I-I. 'I'araki. .1. ,Sci.Ilirosliima Univ., 10, 114-u6 (lgio).-In
this
expt., it was abed. that HBO_ (a) crystals
were immediately converted into 11130, (3)
crystals under heating, and the them,ahmam c
conclusion was confirmed exptly. Author.
Possibility of measuring the thermal conductivity of gases by Wilson
chamber. T. Takeuti. Bull. Tokyo Unit'.
Rug., 9, 186-187 (1940).-A possibility-is
shown mathematically that the thermal conductivity of bases can he measured by obeg,
the vanishingpoint of drops due to expansion
of the chamber.
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Bull Iarl. Phys, Chem. Research, 19. 1-3
(194o).-The author measured the spectral
sensitivityand the light absorption of the CdSe photoconducting layer, and found that the
max. of spectral sensitivitylies somewhat displaced towards the longer wave-lengh than
that of the corresponding absorption band.
Besides. by microscopic examns. a close relation was obsd. between the growth of crystal
grains that constitute the layer and its photoconductivity.
II. Microscopic examinations
of
the semi-conducting
layer composed
mainly of thallous sulphide in relation
to its photoconductivity.
ibid., 19, 4-5
(1940).-By microscopicobsns. of the T1-S
semi-conducting layer, the author continued
that the more the size of its crystal grains
enlarges, the more its sensitivityincreases with
simultaneousdecrease of the dark-resistance.
The cause of this relation is considered in the
present paper.
Author.
The temperature
change of the
electric resistance of the hydrated
crystals. H. Sacgusa and 1'. Alatumolo.
Sci. Reels. Tuholu Imp. Unit., 1, 28. 235244 (1939).-The change of the electric conductivitics of CuSOa-51120,CaSOaz 11.0, FeS0; 7H.0, KCr(S0,);-rz11.0 and K,Fe(CN),.
3H.O for temp. was examd. The conductivity
iss increased with the rise of temp. ; when
dehydrated it is markedly decreased ; when
thoroughly dehydrated the value is smaller
than that for the hydrated and it changes according to log a=B+(_l/'I') except in the
case of KCr(SO.J:•t2H_O.
J. C. L.
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coelf. becomeslarger with the fall of temp.
Accordingly; low temp. can be measured
electrically with the soln. in question.
J. C. L.
Study on the heat absorption of
some insulating materials.
S. Shimizu,
T. Inai and 1. Nishifuji. J. Iamb.Elec. Eng.
Japan, 60, 2o3-zoo (194o).-Temp. rise of
some insulating materials has often its origin
in the absorptionof heat radiation. Absorptive
power of a material is a function of temp.
though it is coast. in the temp. range zo-3o°
C and proportional to its emissive power.
']'he absorptive power is, therefore, estimated
by measuring the emissivepower. The emissive power has been indirectlydetd., by Koch
and Alossow, from the loss when the radiator
heated at approximate ioo°C approached a
specimen at ordinary temp. In the present
measurement, the emissive power was calcd.
from the temp. drop of themio-pile in place
of compensating the loss with joule's heat.
Fibre is of the greatestabsorptivepower having
the value 96.5%; and phenol resin, ebonite,
etc. follow it. Cryptomeria is of the least
value, 90.1%, with glass. bakelite, etc. next
to it.
Authors.

Studies on oxidised and polymerised oils. III. Association phenomena
from viscosity measurement. M. 'I'atimari. J. &e. Chem.Ind. Japan, 43, 386387 (1940).-Linseed oil was oxidisedand
polymerisedso far as the iodinevaluesof the
productsdecreasedto 158, 140and 124,and
the viscositieswere measuredat 3e, 5o°, 70°
and 90°C resp. Betweenthe viscosityand
The change of the electric resisttemp. there is art approximaterelation,log
ance of Cu,Cl_ solutions at low temrj=B/T'-A, whereT is a cont. relatingto
peratures. T. Alizoguti. J. Isleclroe1wra. the energyof molecularforce. The associaAssoc..Tagnn. 8, 41-;3 (194o).-The copper
tion degree (f) was calcd. from the ratio r;
electrode was immersed in a highly coned.
by r/ in the case whereq is the viscosityof
hydrochloric acid soln. to which ethyl alcohol,
lateoil and p is that of the ideal liquidof
methyl alcohol, glycerine and ethylene-glycol
the same oil, estimatedfrom the dilute benwere added either singly or together, and the
zene soln. of the oil, in which the effect of
molecularforce of the solventis considered
change of the electric resistancewas measured
at -So-3o°.
It was found that the temp.
to be negligiblysmall. Betweenf and B

3(1940)
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there holds the following relation, log f=
aR+b, and them is no distinct difference
between the oxidised and the polymerised
linseed oils.
Author.
Refractive indices of cellulose fibre,
III-IV.
S. Okajima and 1'. Iwamoto. J.
Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 43, 351-357 (1940).
-The relation between it u , n~and v of the
hydrate cellulose fibre is calcd. by using 0.
Kratky's plastic deformation formulas I and
II (Kolloid-Z., 87, 299 (193&))and the results
previouslyobtainedby the authors. (cf. Reports
I and II, J. Soc. Client.Ind. Japan, 40, 795
(1937)). By eliminating v from the resultsan
approximately linear relation as given below.
is found for both the cases of the plastic
elongation:
rtir-nw,
rtb„-R °
The authors think that this formula also
governs the change performed under more
general deformation meths. other than 0.
Krtky's. In the above formula nu and n~
are the refractive indices of fibre for the light
passing normal to the fibre axis, parallel and
normallto which it is polarising planely and
v is the plastic elongationgiven to the isotropic
fibre which has the refractive index um,°,nr
and n ° Parethe refractive indices of cellulose
micell (cf. Reports I and II). Two series of
samplesswere prepd. Theewet isotropic fibre
or hydrate cellulose was elongated under the
cont. loads of various amts. andddried under
tension. The isotropic nitrocellulosefibrewas
elongated to various extents in 96% alcohol
and then denitratedand dried, keeping always
their lengths unchanged. it, and tamof the
samples- were measured by Becke's method
which gives the results: (r) The change
of it, and its against v of both series is
governed approximatelyby 0. Kratky's deformation meths I and II resp. (z) nu and re,.
for both series are represented with the line
obtained in the above calm.
Authors.
Silicon monoxide. 11. Inuzuka. Hazda henkyn Mo, 15, 161-166 (1940).-
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Silicon monoxide is prepd. by reduction of
silica with carbon in the vacuum electric furnace. It is very fine powder having dark
orange colour and burns slowly in air without
flame, forming silicon dioxide. Its temp. of
ignition is about 950°C and specific gravity is
2.2 at room temp. Refractive indices or the
material are from 1.70 to 1.80 and it shows
an isotropic character under a poralizing: microscope. This range of refractive indices is
perhaps clue to disorder of atomic arrangement
Its crystalline structure is studied by X-ray
and electron diffraction.
Author.

Some physicochemical properties of
ammonium sulphophosphate, (NII4).H,SO,PO,. S. Uno. J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan,
43, 475-478 (r94o).-The pure ammonium
sulphophosphate crystal, (NI14)211,S041'O1.
NN-as
prepd. from ammonium sulphate and
phosphoric acid, and some physico-chem.
propertiesof this double salt were investigated.
(i) Aunnoniurn sulphophosphate is colourless
crystals of density 1.780. (ii) The aqu. sole.
of this salt is acidic, the pH-value of o.i 111
soln. being 1.71. (iii) The author obtained
the followingempiricalformula for the vapour
press. of the said. soln. at 15°-4o°C:
log
p(ram) _ - 7,-+8,3718.
213,
(iv) The solubilities in g per tong of water, detd. at o°ioo°C, may be well expressed by the following empirical formula: S=106.69+1.34911o.omo95t'+o.oooz5395t3. (v) (NH4)_H,SO,P04 is monoclinic, (Coo) planes being
elongated parallel to the c axis. Author.
Liquefying pressure of butadiene
gas.
R. Kitani and K. Ohmura. 314zda
Aenkyu dike, 15, 72-74 (1940).- By Compressingsome purified butadiene gas prepd.
by Aldol's method the liquefying press. is
measured by the following method. The
buladiene gas in a small cylindricalglass tube
sealed at the one end having a definitevolume
is compressed by filling'it with mercury front
the open end and the volume changesmeasured
through a telescope. From these changes P-

I
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V curves are plotted and the true liquefying
press. of the gas ealcd. They are resp. 12.5,
3o.7, 51.5, 75.0, Too-o, 130.5, 169-o cut Ill;
at the temps. 0°, 5°, 10°, 15°, 20° 25° 30°
C, resp. The results coincide well with the
data calcd. from Alishchcnko's formula.
As
to the present practical purpose of liquefaction
of butadiene gas, however, 20-30 mm of Fig
press. must be added to each of these true
liquefying presss.
Authors.

The pKc values of 7-dinitrophenol
at varying concentrations of NaCI. K.
Shinoharaand A. inaba. Yakuyaku, 59, 432439 (1939).-The pKc values of r-dinitrophenol (Kahllxmm)was det<I.by means of the
Gillespie type colorimeter. Acetate buffer
containing varying amts. of NaCI was used.
Its pH (=-log en,o.) values were calcd.
by aid of an eq. reported by Iarsson and
Adell and checked exptly. NaCI (Kahlbaum)
was employed after recrystallizilingtwice and
subsequent heating at 600°. The pKc (_
- log as.(),) value 5.315, was obtained by
extrapolating pKc to a=o by aid of the
Debye-Huckel eq. In comparison with adinitrophenolthis method is considered justiliable.
Authors.
Studies on solubilities.
VI. Solvency of mixed solvents (3). S. Miyake
and S. Sugito. ' eck. Repta. Kyushu Imp.
Main, 15, 33-51 (1940).-The solubilitiesof
cellulose acetate with 45-63% hound acetic
acid in mixed solvents of (C,H,CI+C.iTr
011), (C,H,CI+CH,OH), (C,H,CI+C,II,),
(CHCICCI.+C.H,OH), (CIICICCI.+CII,OII), (CCI,+CII,OH) were measured at 30
C. The dielectric consts., densities, refractive
index of (C,H,CI+C.H,OII), (C,H;CI+CII,Oll), (C,II,CI+C°I-IJ, (C.IIIOF1+C,H,),
(CII,OtI+C,I1,) were measured at 30°C and
the molecular polarization, the mass moment
and the deviationof the molecular polarization
were nlcd. The relation between these values
and the abnonnal high solubilities in mixd.
solvents was examd.
Authors.

C/umirr"y
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Studies on equilibrium of system
NH,-P.O, SO; H,O. S. Uno. J. Soc. Chem.
Irul. Japan, 43, 399-402 (1940).- I. The
ternary systems (NH,).SO,-II,POa H.O and
(NII.<),SOa(NH,).II,SO,PO,-H,O. From the
solubility isothermsfor the (NHj!SO,-H,PO,H.O system measured at 25° and 760C, the
formation of a double salt, (NH,),II3SO,P0,.
was ascertained. The ternary system (NH,).SO,-(NH,).H,SO,PO,-H.O was also studied
at o°-1oo°C.
IL The ternary system
(NII,)2SO,-NI-I,II.PO,-H.O. The isothermal
diagrams for the ternary system (Ni11)2S04NI-I,I1.P0,-H.O were detd. at o°-moo°C;
no formation of the double salt was obsd.
in this system. III. The ternary systemNII,H.PO,-I I,PO,--H.O and the quaternarysystem
NIW1,PO. (NIi,).H,SO,POa H,PO, H.O.
The author detd. the isothermal diagrams for
the ternary system NI-I,H.PO,-H,POa II.O
and quaternarysystem NH,II.PO,-(NII,).H,SO,PO,-H,PO,-H.O at 25° and 70°C resp.
The data for the ternary system (NII,).I-I,SO,PO,-H,PO,-H.O were recalcd. from those
for the (NH,).SO,-II,PO,-I-T.O system given
in the previous Report I.
Author.
Viscosity
effect
on the rate of
solution of calcium carbonate in hydrochloric acid.
II. Tominaga, H. Adzumi,
and T. Isobe. Bull. Chemn.Soc. Japan, 14,
348-352 (1939)The
viscosity effect on the
rate of reaction between marble and hydrochloric acid was measured. The mech. of
the region of the first order reaction is considered and it is shown that the true chem.
reaction on the marble surface and the diffusion of the reactant and that of reaction products are concerned in this order. The same
conclusion is obtained From the expts. of
changing the rotational velocity of the marble
disk. The apparent heatt of activation, which
was calcd. by Moelwyn-Hughes from the
temp. coeff, of the rate, is corrected by considering the viscosity effect.
Authors.
The
reaction

nuclear
hydrogen
exchange
of hydrochloric
acid-aniline
iii
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an aqueous solution. I. Reactions in
neutral and acidic solutions.
M. Koizumi. Bull. Client. Soc. Japan, 14. 53o-539
(t939).: The velocity of the exchange reaction : C,H,NH,CI+HDO=C,Il,DNH,Cl+
II_O was measured with o-3N hydrochloric
acid solns. at too°C. Results: the conchs.
of hydichloric acid and aniline (Sample:
water -1.9: i-3.o: .1) have no influence on
the reaction velocity. The mech. of the

2-ATOMIC

STRUCTURE,

Vol. 14f No.

3(1940)
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reaction is deduced to be C,H,NH,+H.D+O
=C,H.,DNII_+H,+O.
J. C. L.
The kinetics of the reduction of
ferric oxide. K. Kawakita. This journal,
14, 79-85 (1940).
Note on the solubility of solid nonelectrolytes.
R. Negishi. This journal,
14, 137-145 (1940).

RADIOCHEMISTRY

AND

PHOTOCHEMISTRY

On the gravitational
perturbation
for the Dirac electron. H. Yamanmoto.
31cnt. Coll. &i. Kyoto Insp. Univ., A, 22,
225-235 (1939)= The author studied, by the
generalized wave eqs, in the tensor forms, a
quantum gravitational p:oblem which might
be reduced to a perturbation problem for the
stationary-state of the Dime electron.
Author.

um. T. Amaki,T. limoriand A.Sugimoto.
Sci. PapersList.Phys. Cheat.Research,37.
395-398 (194o).-Inducedradioactivities
of
chromimnwere investigated
by bombarding
chromiumwithslowneutrons,fast neutrons.
and fast deuterons.The existenceof two
radioactive
isotopes
ofchromium
isestablished
:
Cr" (1.7hours)Cr5'(about14days).
Authors.

On the Sargent curves.
S. Kojima.
Pray. Phys; Mark. Soc. Japan, III. 22. 384390 (1940).-Usingg the data obtained by the
authors, the Sargent curves were plotted for
the isotopes of atomic numbers between 29
and 33. The curves fit better to the Fermi s
theory than K.U. The same results are also
verified in the study of the Sargent curves for
natural radioactive elements and for very light
elements. A fact is pointed out that if the
S rgent plots are made for all electron emitters without any restriction for their atomic
numbers a very clear front is produced. From
this it may be consideredthat the first Sargent
curves for elementsscoincide with each other
and that the product of the wave functionsof
the disintegrated proton in a nucleus and the
emitted electron issindependent of the atomic
number.
Author.

Quantum-mechanicaltreatment of
helium-hydridemolecule ion Hell+. S.
Tub. Proc. Ploys.
-Math.Soc.Japan,III. 22,
119-r26 (1940).-The wavefunctionsfor
HeH+ were approximately
expressedby a
linearcombination
of suitablefunctionsand
fromthesetheequil.intemuclear
distance,the
zero pointenergy,and the dissocn.energy
werefoundto be 1.346A.U.,0.23eV(vibrationfrequency
: 3400cm') and 1.28eVresp.
J. C. I..

Artificial

radioactivity

of chromi-

A note on the scattering of neutrons. S. Kikuchi and T. NVakatuki. Prom
Phys: Moth. Soc. Japan, III, 22, 142-144
(1940).-In the scattering of fast neutrons by
atoms, the fact that the predominance of the
small angle scattering increases regularly with
the increasingatomic number can be explained
quite naturally by introducing 'nuclear -formfactor' quite similar to the case of X-rays, in

The
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Radioelre,

which the predominance of small angle scattering over the Thomson factor is explained
by 'atomic fomafactor'.
J. C. L.
Neutron induced radioactivity
in
Columbium (Niobium).
R. Sagane, S.
Kojima, G. Miyamoto and Al. Ikawa. Praa
1'/tys.-Math. Soc. Japan, III, 22, 174-182
(1940).-Theradioactivitiesproduced in Columbium (Niobium) by slow and fast neutron
bombardments were studied. The results
obtained are as follows:
Cl? (n, y) Cb" 6.6±o.13 min. (e) Cb" (a, zn) Cb9z n t 1 clays. (e)
1.38x lo'eV (K-U)
CI? (n, a) Yp0 66±2 hours. (c-)
2.11x 1o°eV,0.90 x to6eV (K-U)
Chem. identificationand cloud chamber study
of the f?-rays are made in Cb" and Y90,
produced by the processes mentioned above.
Arguments are given for the assignment to
these isotopes.
Authors.
On the spin-orbit interaction
between elementary particles and the
angular asymmetry in the N-P scattering.
'l'. Miyazinra. Pron. Phys.-Math.
Soc. Japan, III, 22, 188-197 (194o).-The
discovery of the quadrupole-moment of the
deuteron shows that in its ground state the
deuteron is not spherically symmetrical, but
cigar-shaped. Therefore, the ground state of
the deuteron can not be 'S ; it must be a
state in which some higher state as 'D is
coupled with 'S. ']'his is just the fact required by the meson theory of nuclear force.
But the potential derived from the meson
theory is inconvenient,because it must be cut
off at a certain distance from the origin in
order that the binding energy of the deuteron
calc, front this potential may be finite. Flugge
thought that the potential derived from the
meson theory was qualitatively correct, and
presents a possibleform of the potential which
preservesmain features of timetheory and has
no singularity at the origin. In this 'paper
theeauthor adopted Flugge's type of potential,
timeradial part of which was taken as a square
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well with the range r., the classical electron
radius, and the ground state of the dcuteioa
was treated in the form of simultaneous eqs.
between 3S and 'D. The solns. was obtained
in series. The quadrupole-moment, the binding energy of the deuteron and the total
cross-sectionof protons for thermal neutrons
were used to det. a part of the consts. involved
in the potential. It was found that, though
'D is mixed about zo% in the wave function
of the deuteron in its ground state, it has little
effect on the scattering of neutrons or 2-3
rev. by protons, and the difficultyof explaining the large angular asymmetry in the NV-P
scattering as was suggested by the expts. of
Kikuti, Aoki and Wakatuki remains as before.
Author.
On the scattering of fast neutrons.
11. Aoki. Pros. Pkys.--Math.Soc. Japan, III,
21, 232-250 (t939): In Part I, the absorption-scatteringcross sections of many elements
for neutrons of different energy from about
2.1 to z.8 nrev are detd. Complicated dependetices of the cross sections upon the neutron
energy are obsd. The cross section of hydrogen is compared with theory. In Part II. the
differential scattering cross section is detd. for
Il, C, AI, Fe and Pb at the mean scattering
angle of about 40°. From the results, it is
expected that the angular distribution of scattered neutrons is much different from isotropic
one in cases of Al, Fe and Pb referred to the
system of laboratory and in the case of 11
referred to the system in which the centre of
gravity is at rest. The scattering by carbon
is expected to be an isotropicone. Author.
On the resonance capture of slow
neutrons and emission of gamma-rays.
II. I, Nonaka. Mania Kenkyu Ji/to, 15,
129-131 (194o).-The method of imrostigating the resonance neutron groups of any
nucleus, which is not made radioactive by
neutron capture, by utilising the gamma-rays
emitted in the capture process itself was extended to Cl, Co, Ag and Ba. The gammaray intensity was measured as a function of
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thickness of paraffin layer interposed between
a D+D neutron source and a detector. As
the intensity of the gamma-rays emitted from
these nuclei was very small except in the case
of Ag, no such distinct results were obtained
as in the case of Cd or of Hg reported in
the previous paper. But, from analysisof the
gamma-ray intensity curves, it can be shown
that Cl has not any distinct resonancegroups,
Co has a group of about no'-zo'eV in energy.
and Ba hass a group of very high energy
(perhaps of the order of to'eV). The result
for Ag is in qualitative agreement with that
obtained by the ordinary method of 11-ray
activity. In addition, the relative number of
gamma-ray quanta emitted per capture of a
thermal neutron was obtained to be 0.64, 0.74,
t.oo and o.8z for Cl, Ag, Cd and IIg resp.
And these results are compared with those of
other investigators.
Author.
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molecules
intheflame
front.
Theeq.dt =
U(1/2-a) is taken, a beings reducingfactor.
From this eq. we obtain n=n, etnl=-O1'.n,
being the number of [I+Cf moleculesat t=o.
The reaction velocity will beealso increased
with number of collision i.e., with the square
of gas press. ht the tube. Thus the reaction
velocity is exppr ed by -the following eq. :
dm =kp'n, where rn is the mass of HCI di
produced, k a cont. and p the press. of gases.
Taking such a value of press. as increases
with propagation of the [lame front in the
reaction tube, the following eq. is introduced

from
above
eq.:m=(la-i),{r
I~(e..-1)}
k=a -a, where
T and$ areconsts.
An
explosive chem. reaction will be given when
r-$(c"-1)=o.
In the case of the reaction
of bromine and hydrogen a similar result is
obtained.
Author.

Spectroscopic study of chemical
reaction of some gaseous bodies. M.
11Tiyanisi.
Gakujilu Kyolm,15, 38-41 (1940)- In the present study hydrogen chloride
molecules which are combined loosely and
appear in the flame front in an explosivechem.
reactionof chlorine and hydrogen are indicated
by a notation a+C1. They become stable
molecules HCI when they lose the vibrational
energyby collisionwith hydrogen and chlorine
molecules in the course of propagation of the
flame front. The value 5.4 V of dissociation
energy of IICI molecules is estimate], using
the molecular coasts. given by Jevons. Under
this view the reactions are shown by the following eqs.
!E-+(-I+I1.=1 ICl+ 211+0.9
H+la+zCl.=HCI+4Cl +0.4
CI+H'=I-ICI+I3+o.9V
it 1+C1+211,+ 2Cl.=stt+c1+31I CI+z.z V
'T'hus the velocity of production of t[t[+cl

Absorption spectra of solid substances. 111.Kolxayashi
and R. Tsuchida. J.
Client. .Soc.Japan, 60, 769-773 (1939)
Three methods are describedfor measuring
the absorptionspectra of various solid substances. The single-crystalmethod can be
applied for considerablylarge transparent
crystals. The microscopicand the rellection
methodsare for fine microscopiccrystalsand
powderin amorphousstate,resp. As examples
of thesemethods,severalsubstanceshavebeen
measured such as KCr(SO.j.tzll.0, [Co(NI1,),CIrei]Cl,[Co(NII,).,COsX-l,(Co(NHs)aCO,]NO,i/zI1.O, [Co(NI{,)4COa}S0,311,0.
ZnS,CdS,HgS (Cinnabar),etc. Theirabsorption curves are given and the characteristic
propertiesof absorptionhands of solids are
discussedfrom the view point of the coordinationtheory of valency.
Authors.

molecules is given by the eq. dlt - i 6 n
being the number of 1[+C1 molecules in the
flame front at any instantsSome of these
molecules,,however, will be reduced by collision with the wall of reaction tube and HCI

Absorption spectra of metallic complexes. VI. Absorption spectra of tobalti-, chromi-, nickel- and ferricyanide
complexes. II. Kuroya and R. Tsuchida.
J. Cltem.Sue. Japan, 61, 597-6ot (r94o).
-Nearly all cobalticcomplexsaltsam, as well
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known, coloured, while cobalti-hexacyanide,
K,[Co(CN)R],is exceptionallyalmost colourless,
only two selective absorption bands being
hitherto found in the ultra-violettregions. The
present authors regard them as the secondand
the third bands of the complex salt, considering its stereochem. and electronic configurations. In the present work. therefore, the first
absorption band was sought for and was
actually detected in the visible regions, at the
wave-lengthof about 417 mat. For comparison, the absorption spectra of 1C3[Cr(CN)n],
K,[Fe(CN)s] and ICJNi(CN),] were studied,
of which the former two are octahedral and
the last is square. It was found that every
member of them possesses, as anticipated,
three absorptionhands, namely the first, the
second and the third. The authors claim, as
the results of these expts., that the working
hypotheses proposed by R. Tsucbida concerning the absorption bands of compels. have
been confirmed here again.
Authors.
On the absorption
spectra of polynuclear complex salts.
Y. Ohyagi. Bull.
Chein. Sue. Japan, 15, 186-195 (r94o)-Distinct absorption spectra of the polynucleer
cobalt coudex salts are obsd. in the phosphoric
acid solo., in which the salts are stable.
Author.

Researches on the concentration of
hydrogen ions in the aqueous solutions
of complex cobaltammines and their
absorption spectra. V. Aqueous solutions of complex salts containing oxalato-radical.
T. Uenmra and N. I lirasawa.
BulL Chem.Soc. Japan, 15, 161-166 (t94o).All the salts treated in the present paper contain the oxalato (C,O,) radical in their complex
nucleus. Expts. have been performed in the
sane manner as mentioned in previous publications. The samples which have been
prepd. for study as follows:
(r) [Co(C20.J,]K,.11,O
(z) [Co(C.o.J.(I-I.O)oH]K,
(3) [Co(C.O,),(NH,),]Ic.H.O
(4) [Co(C.O,)(NII,).(NO,JK.1I,O
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(5) [Co(C,O,)(NH,),(H.O)]CI
(6) [Co(C.O,)(NII,),]Cl
(7) [Co(C1OJ(NII,),)CI-HCI
(t) Out of the seven salts taken, the two
samples, namely [Co(C.O,),(H.O)OH]K. and
[Co(C.O,)(NEI3),]CI•IICl do not show any
selective absorptionin their ultra-violetregions.
(z) The other five complex salts are not
greatly influencedby the variationof hydrogen
ion concn. (3) When the number of oxalatoradical is increased in the complex radical,
the wave-length given by the center of max.
absorption can be proved to be generally
shifted to a longer wave length side. (4)
When the center of max. absorption is recognised-to have shifted, the absorbingpower has
become stronger. (5) The pH-values of aqu.
solos. of complex salts are increased by the
insertion of ammonia molecules in complex
nucleus.
Authors.
Absorption spectra of metallic complex salts of 2, 2'-Dipyridyl. III. K.
Yamasaki. Bull. Client.Sac.Japan, 15, r3or36 (194o).-When a mist. of an aqu. soln.
of CoCl, containing HCI and an alcoholic
soln. of z, 2'-Dipyridyl (Dip) is evaporated
under ll,Atmosphare, a blue compd. [CoCI,}
(II.Dip) (I) and a green compd. CoDipCl.
(II) are obtained. I can be obtained also by
mixing alcoholic soln. of Dip with alcoholic
soln. of CoCI. said. with HO. When heated
at 12o I loses zHCI and givesa bluish green
compd. CoDipCl. (III), an isomer of 1. 1
absorbs moisture from air and gives CoDipCl:
11.0 (IV) and CoDipCl.-411.0 (V). IV is
red and V is rose coloured. When heated at
loo' or in vacuum over P,05 the IV and V
change into 111. I, II, III, IV, and V give
the same yellow aqu. soln. and this soln.,
when evaporated, alwaysgives II. The absorption spectra of 1, II, III, IV and V were
studied in the solid state, in alcoholic and aqu.
solns.
Author.
Studies on hydrocarbon mixtures
by the Raman effect. III. II. Okazaki.
J. C/eem &e. Japan, 60, 1269-1274 (r939).
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-Samples: (i) 2 kinds of petroleum(B. P.
68° and 68-69°) synthesizedby the Fischer
method using Co and Fe as catalysts; (ii)
PentaneD,~ 0.622a; (iii)HexaneDq°°o.6695;
(iv) OctaneDr 0.7297. (ii) and (iii) were
isolatedfrom Kahlbaum'ss
petroleumand (iv)
from Fraenkel and Landau's. Results: (i)
Both kinds do not differ essentially,their
constituentsbeing normalparaffin. (ii) it is
found that a largeequantityof isopentaneis
contd. rather than normalpentane. (iii) The
chiefconstituentissnormalhexane,and methylcyclopentaneand aatrace of cyclohexaneare
also contd. (iv)The appearanceof a number
of the Raman linesindicatesthe presenceof
di-methyl cyclohexaneas well as normal
octane. It is confirmedthat out of its 6 isomer ortho-transand mesa-trapsforms are
present.
J. C. L.
The absorption of electro-magnetic
waves and the cellulose chemistry. IV.
S. Ueda. J. Electrocheut. Assoc. Japan, 8,
155-m61 (194o).-The dielectric behaviours
of chem. combined water obtained by applying J. Tankard's method to the cellulose-waterNa.S.Os system. have been exanid. by the
absorption of electro-magnetic waves. The
results obtained were the same for each.
Accordingly, the chem. adsorbed water of
bleached or mercerized cellulose was detd. by
the absorption of electro-magneticwaves and
the affinity of 01I radical in glucose residue
towards water was investigated, for obtaining
the insight into the structure of cellulose.
Author.
Studies on the electric boundary
disturbances. XVII. The form of water
contained in organism viewed from the
absorption of electro-magnetic waves.
IV. S. Ueda. Bale Agr. Chem.Soc. Japan.
16, 175-183 (1940).- With the purpose of
exanig. the relationshipof cold-resistibilityof
Japanese wheat and other corns to the form
of water contained, the absorption of electromagnetic waves of frequencies lower than
6.000 w has been detd. over a temp. range
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from -45°C to 1o°°Cwith wheat, barley and
rye-liquid paraffinsystems, the watercontents
being about 18%. A deduction to the effect
that the colder the country where the con is
raised the stronger the affinity of the corn towards water,was obtained from the comparison
of dielectric properties thus decd. Author.
Phosphorescence and afterglow of
luminescent materials and other lightsources. T. Haradaaand T. Kimura. Track.
Il/mn. Eng. Soc. Japan, 24, 69-76 (1940).
-The time of afterglow or phosphorescence
of low and high press. mercury lamp and of
various phosphorescentmaterialsfor fluorescent
vapour lamp and television use was measured
by cathode ray oscillograph. The time of
afterglow of low press. mercury lamp tested
was r.5 x no s sec. and that of high press.
mercury lamp was longer by two powers of
ten and increased with the vapour press. of
mercury. The Ca-tungstate, pig-tungstate,
Zn silicate, 7u-Be-silicate,Cd-silicate and Cdborate were excited by 2537 A line of mercury
and found to follow monomolecular decay
law. The Zn-sulphide and Zn-Cd-sulphide
were excited by 365o A lines of mercury and
found to follow the bimolecular decay law.
Authors.
Studies on luminescent materials.
V. On the fluorescence spectra of ZnSCdS/Ag and ZnS-CdS/Cu crystalphosphors at 25°C and 185°C. Y. Uehara. J.
Chem. Soc. Japan, 61, 405-415 (1940).'I'he fluorescence spectra of ZnS-CdS phosphors, covering a comps. range between o and
about 4o mot o US, activated by Ag and
Cu were measured at -:85°C and 25°C
The ohsd. distribution curves of fluorescence
spectra were resolved in the several partial
fluorescence bands. It was found that the
max. of the energy of the partial fluorescence
bands makes a shift from blue to red linearly
with increasing US content.
VI. On the relation betweenn crystal
structure and fluorescence spectra of
ZnS-CdS crystalphosphors. ibid., 61, 553-
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558 (1940).- In the present paper the author
investigatedthe relation between crystal structuree and fluorescencespectra of ZnS-CdSsolid
solns. covering a compn. range between o and
about 40 11101% US- The lattice const, of
ZnS-CdSsystem was measured by the S-ray
powder method. It was found that lattice
const. of ZnS-CdS system increases linearly
with increasingUS moll moo. In the previous
paper, the author could confirm that the
position of the partial fluorescence bands of
/.nS-CdS phosphorsmakes a shift linearly from
blue to red with increasingCdS met %. As
the results, it can be interpreted that the
energy gap between the excited and normal
states decreases with decreasing lattice const.,
namely, decreasingelectrostaticpotentialof the
lattice.
VII. Fluorescence spectra and theory of zincsilicate crystalphosphors. ibid.,
61, 741-751 ('94o).-Energy
distribution
curves of the Iluorescencespectra of zincsiticate phosphors activated by manganese were
measured at -185° and z5°C. The tluorescence spectra of zincsilicate phosphors which
have various components give one emission
band at about 5zzo A and 61oo A with lines
superposed at 5155 A and 5083 A. The
energy level diagram of the zincsilicatephosphors activated by manganese, based on the
quantum mech. theory of solids, is given. It
is pointed out that these fluorescence spectra
may be correlated with the transitions
064s
OD-+ 'S%-61o0:\ (fl-hand)
3d'4s4P 'Ps_-+°SSs=5a55A (a-band)
'I'%-~'S%=5z55A (line)
3d'4s

mirby and Pholoclrauirby

(194o).-The energy distributioncurves of the
fluorescencespectra of zincsilicate phosphors
activated by IV, Mo, Pb, U, Sb,
Al, Sri,
Bi, and Ti as well is pure zincsilicatephosphors containing no activator were measured
at -i85°C and z5°C. It was found that the
zincsilicatephosphors activated by the various
activatorsquoted above, except Ti activator,
give the same energy distribution curves of
fluorescence spectra as that of zincsilicate
phosphors activated by manganese. The zincsilicate phosphors activated by Ti shows a
blue fluorescenceand its fluorescence spectra
has the sane appearance as that of pure
zillcsilicatephosphors.
Authors.
IX. Fluorescence spectra and theory of cadmiumsilicate crystal phosphors.
Y. Ucbara. ibid., 61, 9i9-9z8 (1940).-In
the present paper the author studied the properties of cadmiuntsilic to phosphorsactivated
by maganese. The energy distributioncurves
of fluorescence spectra of ca(lmiumsilicate
phosphors which had various coinpns, were
measured at -185°C and z5°C. It is pointed
out that the fluorescence spectra consistof six
fluorescence bands at about 5600 A (A), 5870
-A (A), 610oA (a), 635o A (i4.), 6600A (A)
and 6800 A (g.,). Theoretical interpretations
based on the zone-theory are given for the
mech. of fluorescence-,absorption-, and excitation spectra and photoconductivity.
Author.
Molecular structures
of fluorobenzene and o-difluorobenzene studied
by electron diffraction.
If. Osaka. Bull.
Chem. Soe.Japan, 15, 31-36 (1940).-`t'he
molecular structures of fluorobenzeneand odifluorobenzenewere investigatedby the electron diffraction of the vapour. The app.
used was of tarede Lrszlo type. The electron
wave-lengthwas about 0.065 A awl the camera
distance z9.5 cm. The iii unction photographs
were interpreted by the visual method. The
C-F distances in these molecules were decd.
as 1.34±0.04 A and 1.35:1:o-03A, resp. These
distances are shorter than expected from the
covalenttradii of Pauling and Iluggins. This

'P9s-.a$%=5o83A
(line)
-iS5°C
4D%-. 'S7, =5100A (line) -z5o°C
1'llrA°S%=
5180A
(lime)

of the electron of the manganese atom in the
activation centre.
The theoretical interpretations, based on the zone-theory, are given for
the mech, of the absorption spectra, excitationn
bands and photo-conductivity
as well as the
fluorescence spectra.
Author.
VIII. On the fluorescence
spectra
of ZnOSiO.
crystalphosphors.
Y. Ue-hata and Umckawa,

U.

ibid.,

61,

9o7-918
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shortening is discussed in teems of resonance
among several valence-bondstructures. The
dipole moment of halogen-substitutedbenzenes
is considered in relation to the carbon-halogen
distances and the double bond character of
the linkage.
Author.
A study of oxide films on light
metals by electron diffraction -. Mg, Al
and lie. S. Yamaguchi. &-i. Papers. Inst.
Phye. Chem. Research, 36, 463-470 (1939).
-Electron diffraction patterns of Mg specimens, prepd. by polishing the surface with
coarse sandpaper, were taken after exposing
them to air at room temp., at zoo°, 300° and
40o°C. The most intense ring of nigO is
found, though faintly, in the pattern of the
specimen left in air at room temp. ; likewise,
the most intense ring from Mg is seen faintly
in the pattern of the specimen heated at 400°
C. It is, therefore, concluded that lllg is
masked with a thin film of MTgOeven at
room temp., and the film is quite thin (ToA
or so) even after heating at 4oo°C. Although
it is very difficult to obtain the diffraction
patterns of Al oxides by the reflectionmethod,
the author succeeded in producing duets by
marking deep ditches on the metal. Precisely
as in the case of Dlg, it was;possibleto verify
that AI is coated wtih a film or ?--A120,
while the specimenheated at 5an C is covered
with a film of a-AI.0, With Be left at room
temp., the pattern obtained from the surface
precludes the possibility of even a trace of
rings belonging to the BeO.
Author.
On the optical anisotropy

of mole-
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The electrical characteristics of the
air dry cell. S. Makino and S. Takeshita.
Bull. Elcctrotech.Lab., 4, 614-618 (r94o).For the general purpose and the telephone
use, the air dry' cell of the round type was
compared with the manganese dry cell of the
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cular crystals. I. Nitta. Sri. Papers Incl.
Phys. Chenr. Research, 37, 114-130 (1940).
-For a case of the body-centred tetragonal
lattice, it is shown that the double refraction
D of a molecular crystal can be resolvedinto
two terms D,° and D„, the formerdepending
on the optical anisotropy of -the molecule
(molecular double refraction) and the latter
on the parameters of the crystal structure
(structural double refraction). As illustrations,
the principal polarizahilitiesfor the molecules
of pcntaerythritol, pcntaerythritol tetranitrate
and pentaerythritol tetraacetate were calcd.
from the optical and the X-ray data of these
crystals. The values obtained stand in conformity with their molecular structure. For
pentacrythritolcrystal the temp. coef, of the
double refraction was also calcd. This agrees
well with the obsd. value. Finally, the validity of the Lorenta-Lorenzrelation applied to
birefringent crystals and the implicationof the
molecular refraction for a liquid are briefly
discussed.
Author.
A study of one component system
of SWO,by means of X-rays. K. Akiyama. Ifaseda Oy6kagaku haihit, 17, 21-25
(t940).-Tridyrnite was analyzed by X-rays
and its special distance detd. The numerical
values hitherto obtained are tabulated with
those of cristobalite and quartz. The results
obtained byX-ray analysis of silicagel which
was calcinated for z firs, at goo-1,500° was
compared and it was found that crystallization
occurs in the temmp.
range, 1,100-T,5ooo, anti
that the crystallized substance is cristobalite.
J. C. L.

AND

THERMOCHEMISTRY

same type furnishedby a representativemanufacturer of Japan. The results obtained are
brief]v summarized as follows: i. The shelf
life of the air dry cell is superior to that of
the manganese dry cell. z. Thereeare air dry
cells of certain make which are extremely in-
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ferior to manganese dry cells by the lowest
intermittent test for the telephone use.
Authors.
The mechanism of hydrogen electrode on the surface of Pt. J. 1loriuti
and S. Ikusima. Proc. Imp). Acad., 15, 3644 (1939) Fronm the measurement of the
rate of deuterium exchange reaction between
water, hydrochloric acid, and NaOI-I solo.
and the gaseous hydrogen in contact with
them it is found that thee mech. of the
generation of hydrogen (211*~ 112) in the
hydrogen electrode is expressed by
H+
H
II
II
4-F
H
I i--k
H+
1-1'
H+
H
and that the last step, i. e. the discharge of
the hydrogen molecular ion (11.*). is the rate
detg. step.
J. C. L.
The dielectric behaviours of anodic
aluminium during its formation.
A.
Miyata. &i. PajmersInst. Phys. Chem. Research, 37, 147-176 (19to): The dielectric
measurementof anodic aluminium during its
formation with cont. current densities was
carried out. With these results, the effect of
the existenceof the pre-oxidizedfilm upon the
formation can be made clear. According to
the fact that the thickness of the active layer
is uniquely given by the voltage acrossit, the
conductivityof the active layer during forma[ion should be proportional to the current
density at operation. Examg. the seriesequivalent capacitance and the loss angle of the
active layer, the striking effect of the current
upon them was found to be amazing. Aside
fromm
the question, which of the two capacitances (equivalentseries or parallel) should be
taken, the dielectric performancesof both bare
and filmed aluminium were compared, using
various current densities-in acidic and alkaline
solos. Next, the effect of an A.C. measuring
potential difference (5oc/s) upon the dielectric
performancesduring the formation was investigated in a neutral sole. with the result of
finding the distinct differences in the behavi-
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ours of bare and filmed aluminium. Finally,
the discontinuity of the forming current was
ascertained by means of an oscillograph. The
formation of anodic aluminium is brought
about by many superposed spasmodic discharges. This phenomenon is store conspicuous
in an alkaline soln. than in an acidic s ln.
With filmed aluminium these spontaneous
discharges are very frequent and violent because of the instabilityyof the unprotected
active layer, and particularly so in an alkaline
soln., whennthis phenomenon begins to occur
when the voltage is as low as 4o V.
Author.
The frequency characteristics
of
anodic aluminium during its formation.
A. Miyata. Sci. Papers Inst. Plays. Chem.
Research, 37, 177-zoo (1940).-The
frequency characteristics of anodic aluminium
during formation was studied. First, when
both bare and filmed aluminium in a neutral
solo. at a cont. Currentdensityof 25 mA/dnr"
were being formed, the dielectricmeasurements
were carried out at several frequenciesranging
from 5o c/s to io,ooo c/s. The results
obtained suggest that their behaviours can lie
expressed by a simple equivalent network.
The numerical value of each element of the
network was actually calcd. by these measured
results. For one of the cases. the network
values were compared with the measured ones,
and confirmed to agree well with these facts.
Next, tie absorption phenomena were considered from a theoretical aspect, and it was
shown on the basis of Ilopkinson's superposition law that an absorption phenomenon can
be generally representedelectricallyby a series
circuit of a resistance and a capacitance irrespective of frequency or impressed voltage.
Particularlyin the case of the filmed aluminium
which shows very simple behaviours, the
dielectric properties of the active layer alone
were segregated and it was found that the
capacitance of the active layer is strictly inversely proportional to the forming voltage.
Then, the so-called capacitance of anodic
aluminium was analyzed, and its components
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were detd. separately. A proper phys. meaning was given to the absorption capacitance.
To the question of the anotlic capacitance,
whether the equivalent series or parallel one
should be taken (cf. the previous abstract), the
right answer was at last given. Finally. the
capacitance of the anodic aluminium during
formation was investigated more thoroughly in
seven] different sohns., with both ])are and
filmed alu miniunt. The difference arising front
their rasp.. features again supported the complete reciprocal law between the capacitance
of the active layer and the forming voltage.
Author.
The hydrogen ion concentration
in
the formation
solution of anodic aluminium. A. 111iyata.- Sei. Papers Inst. Phys.
Chem. Beeearch, 37, 232-273 (1940)--The
hydrogen ion concn. and the conductivity of
various solos. prepd. by adding N11,011 to
boric acid soln. at room temp. were previously
measured. The preliminary treatments of the
simple to be te,ted were also carefully specified as to polishing, cleansing and annealing.
Underr given conditions, the anodic behaviours
of both bare and filmed aluminium were
obsd. in detail. The specimens were completed
into capacitors, and expts. were conducted
to det, whether there were any characteristic
dillerences found by changing the solos.
in which the anodic almniniunn was formed
or whether the existence of the preoxidized
film was advantageous to produce electrolytic
capacitors. Finally, the specimens, which bad
been forming for a long time in several
different soles., were suddenly removed from
their cells and immersed in another given
soln., either acidic or alkaline, to see the
characteristic features of the resp. initial forming solos., or the configurations of the waste
layer upon the active layer. Distinct dif
ferences were found between the behaviours
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of hare aluminium and filmed aluminium.
Author.
Thermodynamic properties of the
mixed solution. S. Kaneko. Bull. Electrotech. Lab., 4, 28z-286 (1940).-.Thermodynamic properties of the mixd. solns. of
electrolytessand non-electrolytes are treated
from the standpoint of statisticalmech. Three
cases are considered, namely; the mixd.
soln. of non-electrolytes, the mixd. solo. of
electrolytes, and the mixd. soln. of electrolytes
anti non-electrolytes.
Author.
Dielectric constant of gases.
S.
Kaneko. Bull. Eleetroteeh. Lab., 4, 398400 (194o).-Dehye's dipole theory does not
contradict the thermodynamic principle even
when the sit,,. erect occurs.
Author.
Apparent molal heat capacity of
strong electrolytes.
S. Kaneko. Bull.
Electrotech.Lab., 4, 400--402 (t9io)--'l'hc
apparenttnmolalheat capacity of strongelectrolytes in the coned. soln. is caled. from DebyeHuckel's theory of strong electrolytes.
Author.
Diffusion
coefficient
of strong
electrolytes.
S. Kaneko. Bull. Eleetrotech.
Lab., 4, 464-465 (1940).-The formula of
the diffusion coeff. of strong electrolytes is
derived from Debye-l-ltickel'stheory of strong
electrolytes and the diffusion coeff. of KCI is
cited. and compared with the expd. data.
Author.
Thermodynamics
of liquid dielectrics. S. Kaneko. Bull. Eleetrotech.Lab., 4,
611-614 (194o).-Then modynanmic
relation is
not satisfied with theories of liquid dielectrics
of liebye and On-nger. Only Eyring's theory
of liquid dielectrics has no contradiction.
Author.
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The resalts obtained by N. K. Adam (Proe.
Boy.
362 (r9zh)) and Alexander
A,112, Soc.
and Schulman (Prat. Roy. Sx. A, 161, t r5
on the configuration
937))
and
(t orientation
of mot
esters under the water
ofaliphatic
etudes
surface. arc also applicable in the case of
aromatic esters. The author aalcd. the limiting
g arets diagmmafically from the data of
atomic
angle and
calcucy
distance,
region of
action, and found good agreement with the
areas oUsd. It was concluded on the configuration under the surface that the cyclic heads
approachat to the surface as near as possible
molecules
that
were
and folded to occupy the
smallest area.
Author.

A. 12, 377 380 (1939)•- The arrangement
of molecules in thin films of some fatty acids
and oils spread on a polished copper plate
aas esamd. by the electron diflraction method.
In some cues heating of the nfilm i vacuum
at a suitable temp. changed the manner of
nrrangemeut of the loq;-chain molles
ecu
at
the surface of the film Iran irregular In rcgular. The manner of arraugcment of the
molecules in thin films of oils was found to
depend upon the history of preservation of
the oils. Classificationof the property of oils
was made in this respect. From th obsn. of e
On the measurement of a small
the change of dilfmction pattern of the film
with temp. the transiliarternp. of the film (the
quanta ty of the substance adsorbed at
so lid-liquid interface.
11. :lkamatu.
lump. nF a meltiq
thin surface
er lay the
having
Soc.
J. Chetrt.
Japan, 61, 47o-474 (r /to).
a regularmoleculararrangement)was measured.
-To
measure the quantity of the solute adIt 3 was in the ranges of rzo°°-to°C
for
sorbed from the
the conchs. of solass[earic and palmiticacids, 55°-65°C for oleic
and
after
the
soln.,
adsorption
were decd.by
and l'urolicacids and 5o°°-fio°C for some
measuti
ng
their
densities
Uy
die
float method.
oils.
Author.
report, the adsorbent is glass powder
this
report,
In
study
on monomolecula
films r A and the solos.
os. are toluene solos. of organic
of esters of Acyclic compounds.
. TatiThe quantityof the substanceadsorbed,
iri. J. Client. S'uc..lapaa; 6Q .{4z-450 (1939)• which i
order
er of ta'° mot per Ig. ofins the
-F .9 relation of monomolecular films
films of
d, was decd.
Author.
.,

er- ch ain
]on-chain
esters of nine
a

of three

fatty

acids

was

Sul.slanee
Cetyl benzoate

cyclic

compels.

I Typeof Film
Condensed

Cetyl phenylacctale
Cetyl hydrocinnamnte
Cetyl phcoyllndyrate
Cetyl cinnamate
Phenyl paIndiate
Pyromucic acid cetyl eat
Furfuracrylic acid cctyl
ester
a-Furfuryl palmitatc
Ethyl imlmitate
Cetyl propionate
Cetyl palmitale

and

measured.
limiting
Area

27.0 A2
34.1
37.1
40A
33.0

Collapsed
Condensed
11

Collapsed
Liq, expanded
and condensed
11

collapsed

27.1
33.0
20.5
20.5

Th e synthesis of benzene and acd adsorption of
CO, CO., tivate
and
H.,
H,O on cobalt and iron. S. 1lfatsumuta,
K. Tata
and S. nta
Kodaina. Set'. Papers
btxt.
Pb y,i.
302-322 (1940).
= The
and 11.0
the
cobalt
the two
catalysts
synthesi
measure(].
these
synthesis
propose and
At
first, at
on the
the
Ie;enxC+itryAIeO.
onCarbide
ofbemine,
surface
were
ofthendiscussed
reacts
asand
follows:
iron,
with
(t}
BcxersrcJr,
constituents
From
is37,
dof
afanned
main
Clrcnr.
rbide
adsorptions
.mech.
aclitated
from
of
sofcarbon-nwi
I{_,
results
benzene
CO,
CO,
of
in the
c
3\1e=t 3Nle=iNle!C+1%1eQi
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On the sorption of chlorine by
active charcoal.
III.. The sorption
isotherms at low pressure.
K. Arii.
Ball. List. Phgy. Client. Be.wrrrcf,,19, 148'59 (194o).-The sorption of chlorine by
sugar charcoal activated by heating at 900°
for z hours, is decd, by a static method. The
instrument used for the measurementtis an allglass app. which containsJackson's glass spring
manometerand McBailis quartzspringbalance.
The sorption isotherms are detd. at 20°°.30',
and 40° over a range of press. between o.o5
-5o mm I Ig. The results obtained are in good
agreement with Freundlich's eq. The following eqs. are derived from the exptl. data by the
method of least squares: asm=127.94 p°•1°'s.
azw=113.25 P" 0, a4m=9354 IN" 0 Where
a is the sorptionamt. expressedin mg per 1g
charcoal, and p is the equil. press. in nun Hg.
The empirical eqs. for the isobar (relation
between the amt. sorbed and the temp. at the
cont.. equil. press.) are calcd. as follows:
(1,=a.-M, where a° is (tic anit. sorbed to
o and K is the const. The values of -Ware
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atomic hydrogens which are formed on the
surface by adsorption, giving >CH. group.
The CH2 groups suffer polymerisation and
reduction while remaining on the surface of
the catalyst and are convertedto various kinds
of hydrocarbons. Hydrocarbons thus fanned
then evaporate. It is considered that the processes of polymerisation,reduction and evaporation steadilygo on sustaining the condition
of sonic kind of equil. (z) The reason why
hydrocarbons are formed above 16o°C with
Cobalt catalyst is that the anit. of hydrogen
actilatedly adsorbed on the surface of catalyst
reaches a considerable anti. at this temp, (3)
The reason that the temp. at which the reaction takes place with iron catalyst is higher
than that with the cobalt is that theetemp. Of
the formation of carbide on the iron is higher
thin on the cobalt. (4) 1i_O is produced
with the cobalt, while CO° is with the iron.
A high desorption velocity of H,O on the
surface of cobalt explains this difference.
Author.

of Japan

obtained as follows:
p (mm)... To
20
30
40
K.........1.3475 1.1400 r.oo75 o.9ooo
a° can also be representedby Freundlich'seq.,
a°=165.58
The following eq. between K and p is obtained, k"=k-nt log p,.
where k=z.o96 8 and in=0.742 ; thus the
general eq. forrthe system can be expressed
as follows: a=a0-(k-m logp)t. The following empirical eqs. hold for isostere (relation
between the equil. press. and absolute temp.
at the const. anat. sorbed), loge„°=1o.zi5 9
2796.7
T-,
logp,r°=7.7264- 1910.0
7, . The
differential isosteric heats of sorptionnaree also
calcd.
Authois.
The absorption of bichromates by
wool, S. Olruzi. Sansigaku Zasai, 11, 149154 (1939).--The absorption of M,Cr.0r
(11I: NIT,, K, Na) was measured by using ig
of wool. The absorption agrees with the
adsorption isotherm of Freundlich. The relation of the absorption of salts is thus:
(NII4).Cr.Or> K°Cr,0r > Na.Cr.O7.
The
absorption velocity and the relation between
the absorbed amt. and temp. are expressed
resp. by
=Kt^ and x=Kt?, where S
is the said. absorbed amt., a: the absorbed
amt. at a time t, K and tt masts. The
absorbed amt. is larger in the case of acid.
J.C.L.
Studies on the catalytic oxidereduction by some metallic -complex
salts. XV. Catalytic oxidation by copper complex salts. T. Iwasaki. J. Client.
Soc. Japan, 61,. 400-404 (1940).-The catalytic oxidation of polyplhenolsand sonic other
inorganicsalts caused by the addition of copper complex silts was studied by measuring
the absorption of oxygen. The polyphenols,
e. g.. pyrogallol, are easily oxidised. The
inorganicsubstances.e.g., ammonium chloride,
sodium nitrite, etc., are less easily influenced
by the addition of copper complex salts. The

salts
such
as:K.[Cu(C1i.-Co\N\
Cc-L-CO/ J4~.6H.O,
[Cu(cn),](.SCN);I-I.O,

[Cu(en)3].(CH3CO.).-

The

No.

3

2I-I.O, etc., are considered
for the oxidation.
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Author.

On the catalytic decomposition of
oxalic acid by colloidal platinum. 1.
Sane. Bull. Client. Soc. Japan, 15. r96204 (1940).-(1) The decompn. of aqu. solos.
of Oxalic acid (0.10, 0.05 and 0.025 N) due
to oxidation acceleratedby colloidal platinum
obtained through the process of dialysis of
colloidal platinum-carbonyl was investigated,
in the presence of oxygen and diffused daylight, (luringa period extending over 3o hours
at 5o.o°C. (2) It appears that the greater part
of the reaction proceeds in accordance with
the formula for the type of zero order after
it passed incipiently through a short period of
transition and the rate of reaction is scarcely
influencedby the conch. of reactingsoon. (3)
It was definitelyshown that the reaction is
retarded if the supply of oxygen is cut off.
(4) The above results are explained in conformity with the mech. of reaction previously
proposed.
Author.
Studies on the catalytic oxidoreduction of some metallic complex
salts. XII. Catalytic oxidation of pyrogallol by the complex salts of platinum
group. S. Kawakubo. l. Chem. Soc. Japan,
60, 1031-io36 (1939)14 kinds of ammincomplex, chiefly of platinum group, were
synthesized and the catalytic oxidation of
pyrogallol by these salts studied. Results:
(1) IN-bit give slight catalytic action:
[Pt(NI-l,).CI.J, [Pd(NII,).(NO.).] and [Ru
(NI-l,)a(OII)CI]CI-lI:O. (2) What give no
catalyticaction : [Pt en.JU., [Pt(NfI,),(OI-I).]Cl.. [IM en.] Cf., [Ru(NII,),CI.JCl'zH.O.
[Rh(Py),CI.]CI and [Rh(NI-i,),H.OJCl,. (3)
What give neg. Catalytic action : [Pt(N11,),
Cl.]CI.. (Pt(NI1,)., Br.] (NO,).. [Pden]Cl.,
[I'd(NI1,).CI.] and [Rues. (OH) CI]Cl.
J. C.I..
The effect of gases upon the catalytic decomposition of oxalic acid by
colloidal platinum. I. -me, Bull. Chem.
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1 rig

Soc..Japmt, 15, 204-206 (1940).- (1) The
influences of gases, such as oxygen, nitrogen
as well as air under reduced press., upon the
decompn. of aqu. solo. of oxalic acid (0.05 N)
were examd. at 5o.o°C, in the presence of
colloidal platinum, obtained from colloidal
platinum-carbonylby dialysis and under diffused daylight. (z) Oxygen alone has a
marked effect in accelerating the decompn.,
whereas the two others have none. (3) This
gives support to the mech. of reaction previously discussed.
Author.
Studies on the catalytic activity of
mineral springs in Japan. I. On the
catalytic properties of artificial mineral
waters. Y. Kinugasa and Y. I lattori. Lixi
Kagaku, 112, 1-38 (1940).-The authors have
examd. the catalytic powerof artificialmineral
waters containing manganous or Ferrous salts
by measuring the quantities of 11.0. deconn
posed by the waters, according to the technique described by I,. Fresenius(Y. anon+
,/. ra
aUyem.client. 160, 7,73, (1927)). Authors.
Studies on the freezing of inorganic
hydrogels. (The preliminary report). S.
Uno. .1. Sac. Chem. Ind. Japan, 43, 475478 (19.to).-The studies have been made on
the effects of freezing upon several kindle of
typical inorganichydrogcls including AI(Oll).,
Fe(OH),, Ni(Ol-I)., Zn(Oll)., Cu(O11)., Co(OH)., Si(OH)1, ZnCO,, CoCO,, NiCO„
CuCO,, PbS, CdS, CuS, ZnS, CoS and AInS.
These compds. were pptd. from the dilute
soln. by the ordinary method and frozen in
contact with the mother liquor or after washing by repeated decantation. The c voluminous
and' gelatinous ppts. were converted when
frozen. into compact form, which readily settled down and was filtered off easily. The
products examd. under microscope appeared
to consist of granules, fragments or plates,
which showed well-defined irregular edges.
Some of the products reacted with the polarized light. This optical activity may possibly
be ascribed to the crystallinestructure of these
gelatinous Pets, or to the strain set up by the

1
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press. due to the formationof ice. Author.
The influence of temperature on
the formation of platinum-carbonyl so].
I. Sano. Bull. C/tern. Soc. Japan, 15, lo6r 13 (1940).- (t) The influence of the temp.
of prepn. on the formation of platinum-carbonyl sol from the chlooplatinic acid soln.
by the action of carbon monoxide was investigated at various temps. between 5° and go'
C, together with the influence of the concn.
of soln. ranging from o.oi to o.i % with
respect to 1I.PtCI, 6H.O.
(2) Stable sols
having a tinge of red with a dash of purple
may be produced from the solns. of concn.
between o.oi and o.o3% in a wide range of
temp.; sols of variouscolours such as brownish
red, brown as well as dark brown may be
formed in the same limits of concn. as the
above at the elevated temps. (3) Sols tinged
with red slightly inclininggto purple may he
obtained, though unstable, from the o.i% acid
solns. only at lower temps. (2) The abovementioned colouration effects were spectroscopically analyzed with the Nutting's spectrophotometer, and it was found that the
extinction curves for the sols tinged with red
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reach a max. at about 540mµ, while those
for the sols with a tinge varying from brown
to black decrease monotonouslywith the increasing wave-length.
Author.
The kinetics of the hydrogenation
of propylene on a nickel catalyst.
O:
Toyama. This journal, 14, 86-100 (194o).
Note on the disintegration
of the
starch paste caused by the irradiation
of ultrasonic waves. S. Ono. This journal, 14, rot (1940).
Formation of the silver hydrosol
by means of light. S. Yagi. This journal, 14, 115-127 (1940).
A note on the adsorption of hydrogen on reduced nickel.
S. lijima.
This Journal, 14, 128-136 (1940).
Studies on Organogels. I. The gel
from cadmium oleate oleic acid solution. I. Yamakita. This journal, 14, 146153 (1940).

